
Our company is growing rapidly and is hiring for a manager, medical affairs. We
appreciate you taking the time to review the list of qualifications and to apply for
the position. If you don’t fill all of the qualifications, you may still be considered
depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for manager, medical affairs

Manages and provides leadership for the functional group’s development,
direction, and effectiveness, adhering to organizational policies and
processes and supporting overall business and corporate objectives
Communicates regulatory strategy effectively to all departments, senior
management, regulators, and regulatory agencies to achieve timelines
Build and maintain team repositories
Assists MSL leadership team in strategic meetings
Identify and implement KOL development plans
Provide to local national team analyses of clinical and health economic (incl
Work in close collaboration with Global Medical Affairs and Clinical
Development on the concept, development and implementation of IITs and
company sponsored post -registration studies (PhIIIb/IV, IIT trials, and
registry)
Works on local and global projects and initiatives in cooperation with other
teams, including Market Access, Marketing, Clinical Development, Regulatory
Prepares regulatory strategies for medical devices products to determine
regulatory pathways to market including FDA "Letter to File" rationales for
devices
Act as liaison for Company with regulatory agencies, with other internal
functional departments for new product submission strategy

Qualifications for manager, medical affairs
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Ability to work within a complex environment and takes decisions in uncertain
circumstances
Be a proactive contributor to the cross-functional Neuroscience team in the
Benelux
Support the sharing of knowledge to internal stakeholders through provision
of training to help to ensure highest standards of brand/therapy expertise in
customer facing teams
Degree in any medical-related or scientific-inclined courses such as pharmacy,
nursing, medical technology and others
Must possess leadership and organization skills including the ability to
communicate motivate, train people, manage resources and make decisions
organizational skills and self-confidence
8+ years of related experience including 3+ years of sales, clinical, or
marketing experience in CRM and EP


